Introduction {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_001}
============

A professional soccer season has a duration of nine to eleven months involving 50--80 matches per year that are played once or twice a week ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_023]). Maintaining a high level of physical fitness and avoiding fatigue and injuries is critical for players' ongoing performances. Identifying and predicting decreases in physical performance would be helpful for coaches as training loads could be modified accordingly. It is therefore essential to have reliable and valid indicators of players' adaptation to training and competitive loads. There are a number of scientifically validated tools currently available for this purpose. Neuromuscular assessments (e.g. counter movement jump, tensiomyography), physical data (e.g. distances travelled, number of accelerations), subjective data (e.g., perceived physical fitness, rating of perceived exertion) and recovery stress questionnaires (e.g. REST-Q), among others, are frequently used to monitor players' adaptation to training and game loads ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_016]). In this context, a simple, time-efficient and valid tool for monitoring players' physical fitness would be an interesting addition to coaching from the perspective of game day player selection and manipulating training loads.

Heart rate variability (HRV) represents a simple method used to assess the autonomic nervous system (ANS) activity on the heart ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_034]). It provides sympathetic and parasympathetic influences through calculations based on heart rate (HR) recordings ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_034]). HRV has been widely used in training monitoring of athletes ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_005]). Aerobic training mainly alters parasympathetic indices derived from time or from spectral analyses and these indices may contribute to predict endurance performance ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_007]). These indices are usually assessed on supine rest since this position is known to maximize parasympathetic nervous system (PNS) activity ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_001]; [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_031]; [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_036]). Among these parasympathetic indices, the Roots Mean Square of the Successive Differences (RMSSD) has been widely used given its robustness for aerobic training monitoring ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_009]). However, previous studies in team sports showed contradictory results with regard to RMSSD ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_012], [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_013]; [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_026]; [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_029]). For instance, its logarithmic version (Ln RMSSD) after submaximal efforts seems useless for identifying players' adaptation to training loads ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_035]).

These contradictory results could result from the fact that performance in team sports depends on various physical fitness components (e.g. speed, agility) apart from aerobic capacity, with match activities including random alternations between resting and active bouts that require both aerobic and anaerobic pathways. Such is the case of soccer, which could be considered as an "intermittent sport" ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_004]). Therefore, monitoring vagal modulations would be insufficient in soccer given that performance depends more on abilities than aerobic capacity ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_029]).

The influence of sympathetic nervous system (SNS) activity, in combination with PNS activity, is usually studied with HRV during different manoeuvres performed in order to activate the organism during a physiological challenge. These manoeuvres could activate the sympathetic nervous system through a central pathway (e.g. mental stress), a metabolic pathway (e.g. isometric exercise), or an integrative physiological response as occurs during adaptation to the standing position from the supine position (i.e. orthostatic test) ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_027]). Previously, several studies have showed that the use of an orthostatic test during training monitoring improves the characterisation of acute and chronic training adaptations ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_030]). For instance, recording during standing is needed to show the long-term HRV decrease after an interval training session ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_025]). We have also recently demonstrated that a standing position is needed to follow up the chronic training adaptations in professional soccer players ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_029]). Furthermore, [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_030] characterised different types of fatigue when analysing HRV in both supine and standing positions. Therefore, contrary to aerobic sports, in which it seems that vagal modulations in the supine position could be sufficient to monitor training adaptations, it would be suggested that training monitoring throughout HRV with an orthostatic test could be more convenient when looking for complex adaptations as in soccer.

There is a need to assess perceived physical fitness of athletes during training and match days for better planning the training loads and squad selections, respectively. Physical performance can be measured with objective measures such as distance covered or time completed at different intensities, which are objectives measures of physical fitness, yet in team sports, performance depends not only on physical fitness, but also on situational factors like tactics, scoring and refereeing ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_020]). In addition, it remains to be clarified whether the parasympathetic and sympathetic adaptations to training are linked to perceived physical fitness. Therefore, we hypothesized that HRV measured both in the supine and in the standing position would be related to the perceived physical fitness in professional soccer players, with stronger correlations observed in standing HRV as it is influenced by both vagal and sympathetic modulations.

Methods {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_002_s_001}
------------

Fourteen soccer players from the French soccer league 'Ligue 2' (age 27.9 ± 4.3 years, body height 1.79 ± 0.04 m, body mass 75.2 ± 6.8 kg, VO~2max~ of 58 ± 4 ml·kg^-1^·min^-1^) agreed to participate in this study. Ethical approval was obtained from the ethical committee and the scientific council of the University of Angers (France) and informed consent was provided by each participant after detailed explanation of the study design and purposes.

Orthostatic test {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_002_s_002}
----------------

Four matches were selected over twelve days during the in-season competitive period ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2019-0103_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Players completed a standardized orthostatic test prior to each match, at 8:30 am, 20 min before breakfast. Each test involved resting for 10 minutes in the supine position followed by 7 minutes of standing, without speaking or moving. A telemetric system (PolarTeamSystem2^®^, Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland) was used to record R-R intervals during the test.

![Experimental design](hukin-72-141-g001){#j_hukin-2019-0103_fig_001}

Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_002_s_003}
---------------------------

The VAS is a widely used tool in sport and clinical settings ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_021]; [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_037]). The VAS used in the current study was a meter-shaped scale of 10 cm with a triangle drawn on the other side. The vertex and the base indicated the minimum and the maximum scores, respectively. During evaluations, the player positioned a cursor along the triangle according to his perceived physical fitness. Thereafter, the researcher read the cursor position in centimeters on the other side of the VAS. The cursor position in centimeters was considered as the score ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_032]). Immediately after each match, players reported their level of perceived physical fitness regarding the match using this procedure.

Heart Rate Variability analyses {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_002_s_004}
-------------------------------

HRV time and frequency analyses were carried out to obtain parasympathetic and sympathetic influences on HR using custom designed software (aHRV v11.0.4, Nevrokard Kiauta^®^, Slovenia). Spectral power density was determined by means of frequency analysis of 512 RR-interval series after re-sampling at 2 Hz in both the supine and the standing position from RR recordings. The first two minutes of each position were deleted to avoid HR drifts related to cardiovascular adaptations ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_0035]). The breathing rate was not controlled nor recorded. Artefacts and ectopic beats were filtered manually. The time domain HRV index selected for analyses was RMSSD. Spectral power (ms^2^/Hz) of Very Low (VLF ≤0.04 Hz), Low (0.04 Hz ≤ LF ≤ 0.15 Hz) and High (0.15 Hz ≤ HF ≤ 0.40 Hz) Frequencies, as well as the Total power (or overall HRV, TP ≤0.4 Hz), normalised LF and HF power (LFnu and HFnu ), and the LF/HF ratio, were also analysed as recommended by the [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_034].

Statistical analyses {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_002_s_005}
--------------------

Data were expressed as mean values and included standard error of the mean (SEM; ±). The Spearman rank test (rho) was used in this study because perceived physical fitness was assessed by means of a narrow range scale (i.e. 0-10), and to assess the relationships between perceived physical fitness and HR, RMSSD, TP, VLF, HF, LF, HFnu, LFnu, and LF/HF ratio (SPSS 20.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago). The magnitude of the correlations was defined according to the Hopkins's scale ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_019]): r\<0.1, trivial; 0.1--0.3, small; \>0.3--0.5, moderate; \>0.5--0.7, large; \>0.7--0.9, very large; \>0.9, nearly perfect; and 1, perfect. Statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_003}
=======

The quality of HR recordings was good ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2019-0103_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}) and in the normal range ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2019-0103_tab_001){ref-type="table"}). A moderate correlation was observed between RMSSD in the supine position and perceived physical fitness ([Figure 2](#j_hukin-2019-0103_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). Only one frequency analysis index (i.e. LF) showed a large correlation with perceived physical fitness in the supine position ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2019-0103_tab_001){ref-type="table"}) while two of them (i.e. LF and TP) showed a large correlation in the standing position ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2019-0103_tab_001){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#j_hukin-2019-0103_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). In the supine position, the correlation between parasympathetic indices, RMSSD and HFnu, was small and non-significant ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2019-0103_tab_002){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, correlations between RMSSD and HF, and between RMSSD and TP, were very large ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2019-0103_tab_002){ref-type="table"}).

![**Heart rate recording**. Heart rate recording of a player during a stand test before a competition match. The stand test included a 10 min supine period followed by a 7 min standing period.](hukin-72-141-g002){#j_hukin-2019-0103_fig_002}

###### 

Correlation between Physical fitness and Heart Rate Variability.

             Indices                  mean ± sd        Spearman r   magnitude   *p*
  ---------- ------------------------ ---------------- ------------ ----------- --------
             Physical Fitness (a.u)   7.8 ± 0.2                                 
                                                                                
  Supine     HR (bpm)                 57.1 ± 1.1       -0.074       \-          ns
             RMSSD (ms)               53.2 ± 4.4       0.416        moderate    \*\*
             T (ms^2^)                3668.8 ± 521.3   0.455        moderate    \*\*
             VLF (ms^2^)              1213.6 ± 182.7   0.302        \-          ns
             LF (ms^2^)               1440.6 ± 194.7   0.524        large       \*\*\*
             LFnu (n.u)               58.7 ± 2.2       0.390        moderate    \*\*
             HF (ms^2^)               1014.5 ± 200.7   0.309        \-          ns
             HFnu (n.u)               41.3 ± 2.2       -0.396       moderate    \*\*
             LF/HF                    1.8 ± 0.2        0.391        moderate    \*\*
  Standing                                                                      
             HR (bpm)                 71.2 ± 1.5       -0.090       \-          ns
             RMSSD (ms)               35.1 ± 17.8      0,478        moderate    \*\*
             T (ms^2^)                5792.3 ± 608.0   0.558        large       \*\*\*
             VLF (ms^2^)              2776.5 ± 371.5   0.477        moderate    \*\*
             LF (ms^2^)               2542.7 ± 259.0   0.552        large       \*\*\*
             LFnu (n.u)               85.7 ± 1.2       -0.064       \-          ns
             HF (ms^2^)               473.0 ± 76.8     0.442        moderate    \*\*
             HFnu (n.u)               14.3 ± 1.2       0.064        \-          ns
             LF/HF                    9.2 ± 1.1        -0.065       \-          ns

Heart rate (HR) and Heart Rate Variability (HRV) indices (mean ± SEM) in the supine and standing positions before a soccer match. The correlation between perceived physical fitness and the HRV index is mentioned as well as the magnitude of the correlation. RMSSD: Root Mean Square of the Successive Differences; TP: Total power; VLF: Very Low Frequency; LF: Low Frequency; HF: High Frequency; nu: normalized units. ns: non-significant, \*\* p \< 0.01, \*\*\* p \< 0.001

###### 

Correlation between RMSSD and spectral parasympathetic indicators.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------
           Indicators   Spearman\   magnitude    *p*      slope
                        r                                 
  -------- ------------ ----------- ------------ -------- -----------
  Supine                                                  

           TP (ms^2^)   0.861       Very large   \*\*\*   \+ 110.53

           HF (ms^2^)   0.938       Very large   \*\*\*   \+ 40.71

           HFnu (n.u)   0.024       \-           ns       \+ 0.06
  -------------------------------------------------------------------

Correlation between several Heart Rate Variability indices derived from time and frequency analyses that are influenced by the parasympathetic nervous system as well as the magnitude of the correlation. Mean and SEM are mentioned in the [Table 1](#j_hukin-2019-0103_tab_001){ref-type="table"}. T: Total power; RMSSD: Root Mean Square of the Successive Differences; HF: High Frequency power; HFnu: normalized power of High Frequency domain (n.u.). ns: non-significant, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001

Discussion {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_004}
==========

Our study goal was to investigate the relationship between HRV indices and perceived physical fitness. Spectral analysis indices showed the strongest correlations with perceived physical fitness when compared to supine RMSSD, especially when HRV was assessed in the standing position. Soccer players in this study were able to perceive a greater physical fitness when their overall HRV (i.e. TP) was high in both supine and standing positions, demonstrating appropriate readiness for competition.

![**Correlation between Heart Rate Variability and perceived physical fitness**. Panel A: correlation between Root Mean Square of the Successive Differences (RMSSD, ms) in the supine position and physical fitness (arbitrary units, A.U.). Panel B: correlation between Total power of Heart Rate Variability in the standing position (ms^2^/Hz) and perceived physical fitness (A.U.).](hukin-72-141-g003){#j_hukin-2019-0103_fig_003}

Players' physical activity during official matches varies from match to match ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_015]) because of a number of situational factors ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_020]). Therefore, physical fitness may not be determined by means of tools that quantify physical activity during a single match because of this high variability. This means that, for appropriate comparisons, a number of matches would be necessary for achieving an acceptable signal-to-noise ratio. Thus, we decided to directly quantify physical fitness as subjectively perceived by players to overcome this limitation. Perceived physical fitness was quantified in our study by means of a VAS. The VAS is widely and daily used in medicine mainly to assess pain ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_018]). The VAS is also used in sport sciences. For instance, [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_014] showed that a VAS is reliable and sensitive to assess physical fitness changes during submaximal exercise. In another study, VAS was used to show that perceived physical fitness and both aerobic and strength fitness components were significantly correlated ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_017]). Furthermore, the VAS has been also used in the context of soccer to assess muscular pain, fatigue, sleep quality, and mood ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_033]). Therefore, perceived physical fitness evaluated via the VAS could be considered an appropriate tool for our purposes. Meanwhile, further studies should be conducted to elaborate on the construct validity and reliability of this tool.

Training monitoring in endurance sports needs to focus on parasympathetic indices, mainly RMSSD ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_011]). However, in team sports, training monitoring should also take into account indices with some sympathetic components (i.e. LF and LFnu), which were correlated with perceived physical fitness in the current study. Moreover, the parasympathetic index HFnu was inversely correlated with perceived physical fitness. Furthermore, the standing position improved correlations between HRV indices and perceived physical fitness ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2019-0103_tab_001){ref-type="table"}). Standing sympathetic activation was demonstrated with increases in HR, LF, LFnu, and LF/HF (20, 43, 31, and 80%, respectively). Our results are in accordance with previous studies showing that standing HRV better reflects training loads of soccer players while usual supine HRV indices remain unchanged ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_029]).

RMSSD is the HRV index most used to monitor aerobic training ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_028]). This index is a robust parasympathetic modulation variable (Task Force of the European Society of Cardiology and The North American Society of Pacing and Electrophysiology, 1996). Our study showed that RMSSD was correlated with perceived physical fitness in a team sport and confirmed that RMSSD could be a useful marker of adaptation in the context of team sports. HF is under the dependence of parasympathetic influences and is also known to be correlated with RMSSD ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_034]). The current study showed, however, an inverse correlation between perceived physical fitness and HFnu. Unexpectedly, RMSSD and HFnu, two recognized parasympathetic modulation variables, were not correlated to each other. Moreover, RMSSD was strongly correlated with TP, an index of overall HRV, in the supine position. Unlike HFnu, RMSSD does not benefit from normalisation according to overall HRV influences ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_034]). Therefore, the large correlation between RMSSD and overall HRV may suggest that RMSSD better reflects the overall HRV and not the parasympathetic influences in team sports such as soccer. Further studies using appropriate stimuli and selective autonomic blockades would confirm the validity of the current results.

We sought to identify potential and useful markers of training adaptation in team sports using HRV indices in both supine and standing positions. Supine RMSSD was only moderately correlated with perceived physical fitness in soccer players, however, other HRV indices as TP in a standing position or LF in supine and standing positions showed stronger correlations and therefore are likely to be better markers than RMSSD. Unfortunately, no single index demonstrated a strong correlation with perceived physical fitness. This was not unexpected since HRV is not influenced only by physical fitness levels. HRV recordings may have been influenced by the players' anxiety on the morning of the competition. Anxiety alters the sympathovagal balance ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_022]). For instance, [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_011] previously observed a decrease in RMSSD, HF and HFnu, and an increase in LF on the day of a rugby match. In addition, HRV indices can only evaluate the autonomic nervous system activity while perceived physical fitness may be also under the dependence of other physiological systems like the neuromuscular system. The latter is very important in soccer since accelerations, sprints, brakings, and changes of direction cause neuromuscular fatigue, with players' physical performances negatively correlated to muscular training loads ([@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_003]). Moreover, [@j_hukin-2019-0103_ref_008] previously observed that parasympathetic HRV indices were linked to cardiorespiratory testing, but not to neuromuscular testing. Further studies should take into account both cardiovascular and neuromuscular system evaluations in order to identify a reliable marker of perceived physical fitness for training monitoring.

In conclusion, HRV has a great potential as a useful maker of physical fitness readiness in team sports. Further studies are needed to determine whether different combinations of HRV indices could efficiently predict the influence of different physical fitness components on specific performance, with more studies also needed to determine whether a combination of HRV and neuromuscular indices might improve physical fitness readiness evaluation.

Practical implications {#j_hukin-2019-0103_s_005}
======================

-HRV in the morning may represent a valid marker of physical fitness readiness in soccer players.

-HRV in the standing position may be a better monitoring tool than supine HRV in sports taxing simultaneously different physical capacities.
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